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tion by GEi-o. W. STAI<NAMIAN.

During the last fifty years the art of
advertising has made greait progresa.
Great writers have arisen tu faine iii this
line of business and men now inake excel-
lent living by givingr advertisers ideas iii
every line of business throughout the uni-
ver.ie. The person who can write a good
adv. to-day, is one who is looked upon froin
a commercial stan(lpoint as a superior
being.

Intelligence and originality are the chief
re(Iuiremenitts for the making of a good adv
writer and any persjon who lias these (1uali-
ties can easily gain bot)1 prominence and
popularity. Most of the ordinary dealers
helieve tlîat anybocy can write a good adv
but there are greatly mistaken in this
supp)ositionl.

A liberal advertiser bas no sentiment
whatever. He buys adverti>ing space as
he would buy wheat, and uses t.he most
profits.- He may receive a great many re-
plies fromn certain adv'ertisements but they
inay not be as profitable as those fromn
which he receives only haîf as many replies.

The new dealer wlio has just launclied
into advertising is very apt to, place bis
advs in a journal which has the cheapest
advertising rates possible for a journal to
have, but upon whicli the journal will not
be a success, He does not consider which
paper bas the larger circulaiton but places
bis adv in the cheaper journal and it is in-
deed a joy if he receives one answer. If he
lias paid for mnore thar. one insertion lie
will probably lose bis money.

There neyer bas beon a time wben a new

dealer cannot write an adv fromn which lie
will receive good returns, but unless there
is menit in your goods there will 4urely be
none ini your adv. The dealer who desires
to retain good customers must keep the
promises which lie inakes ir. hi8 advs and
unless he does so, bis business will go downi
and lie will soon bo a "thing of the past."

A new customner is soînewhat like a cat,
it is always cautious about approaching,
but, if it is fairly treated it will be friend-
ly, but if it is not it will be sure to absent
itself from your presence. This illustra.
tion explains tlîe exact case of the new
custoner. Some advertisers have a sîy w ay
of getting out of their promises by telling
the buyer tlîey were out of the goods
ordered, while at the same time lie sends
some whiclehlie dlaimrs are "equally as good"
îLnd if anything are worth more. This,
liowever is not wliat the customner wanted
and lie is disgusted and will neyer answer
that dealer's advertisement again Some
dlealers, wlio find tliat tliey advertised an
article not in stock, do not return the
mo-ney nor send goods fcr its equivalent.

The stamp colleeting fraternity are very
mucli diIl'ereint from other sciences; they
remember only those tliey are flot allowed
to forget. No unatter bow many customers
the î;dvertiser gains by extensive advertis.
ing, if lie suddenly discontinues bis adver-
tisements tlie greater part of bis customers
will gritdually be attracted. by other dealer's
advertisements, and the formerly popular
dealer ivill soon be one of those wlio are
very unpopular. The dealer slould always
remember that customers are very bard to
get but very easy te lose.

The dealer wbo continully advertises is
uiomentarily expecting answer-j and sonne
of those may be new customers. In borne


